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Details of Visit:

Author: OralB
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 22 Dec 2016 19:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07448686880

The Premises:

Flat in a complex of three private blocks a couple of minutes drive from St Albans railway station.
Plenty of off street parking. The flat is clean and tidy. Shower facilities are available.

The Lady:

Suki is a pretty 23 year old Taiwanese girl. She is around 1.5m tall with long black hair, which she
often ties back whilst working. She is a size 8 with lovely pert breasts, firm bottom and shaved
pussy. Her English is not brilliant but you can hold a basic conversation with her and she tries her
best to understand and communicate.

The Story:

Arriving I was met at the door by Suki who was wearing a dark blue slip and high healed shoes. Into
the bedroom and after handing over the funds we both stripped off and on to the bed for a
massage. Suki gave an excellent massage working her way down from my neck to my feet.
Certainly one of the best I've had. Then the fun really began. Suki began exquisitely running her
fingernails and fingertips over my lower back, arse and between my legs, caressing my balls and
reaching down to my fast growing cock. My body began arching in response to Suki's touch and as I
moved it gave her more access to my hard cock. At Suki's request I turned over and she continued
her fingertip work directly around my cock and balls. Sensing I was ready for action Suki started
giving me a great covered blowjob, taking the full length of my cock in her sweet throat. Next some
French kissing as we changed position and I went down on her lovely young, tight pussy. I love
giving oral and Suki loved receiving the attentions of my tongue and teeth as I delved into her sweet
tasting hole and nibbled her cliterous. Suki was soon moaning and arching her back, giving me
access to her arsehole, which I began to rim whilst flicking het clit with a wet finger. She was so
sweet tasting I could have stayed licking, sucking and nibbling her for hours. Suki however could
take no more and begged me to fuck her. Into mish and with her legs wrapped round my back I got
into a good rhythm and fucked her hard and deep. On cumming I stayed inside her and we kissed
before I pulled out. Suki then was very attentive in cleaning me up. Getting dressed I said I'd see
her again and she said she also worked in Luton (Suki appears to do 2 weeks in St Albans followed
by a week in Luton before returning).
All in all, Suki is a wonderful girl. I hope she will be around St Albans for some time as I've been
looking for a regular girl for a number of years since Lisa left. Fingers crossed, Suki is that girl. £100
is a bargain for such a great girl. If you see her, please treat her well, she's lovely.  
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